Thur 21 February

Members $15 Non – Members $25

The 8-Tracks
It’s a Motown kind of thing!
(Motown / Soul Jazz / Vocal Jazz)

Band 7.30pm – 10pm

The 8-Tracks are a 10-piece Motown/Soul band from Brisbane, bringing their
vintage flair to the Brisbane Jazz Club. Fronted by a rotating roster of some
of Queensland’s best soul sisters, and backed by a tight brass and rhythm
section, a night with The 8-Tracks will ensure a show of classic hits, and
infectious grooves.

Fri 22 February

Members $20 Non – Members $30

Denson Baartz Quartet – CD Launch
(Original Jazz)

Band 7.30pm – 10pm

Martha Baartz and Louise Denson are launching their first CD, Dark Sky! DBQ
will play the beautiful and diverse repertoire from the CD - ranging from tango,
bolero and ballad, to fast swing and samba. It was recorded live and expertly
engineered by BJC’s own Mark Smith at the Brisbane International Jazz
Festival 2017 with Helen Russell - bass, Aaron Jansz - drums and special
guest Mal Wood trumpet.

Sat 23 February

Members $20 Non – Members $30

Ingrid James + Paul Armstrong
Quartet presents
LOVE & Other Fiascos Part II
(Vocal Jazz / Latin Jazz)

Band 7.30pm – 10pm

Award-winning Jazz vocalist Ingrid James + Grammy Award-winning US
trumpeter/vocalist Paul Armstrong, together with John Reeves, Stewart Barry
and Sacha Kloostra, will present songs through a prism of the many facets of
love (and other fiascos!). You will hear the very best of the Great American and
Latin Songbooks as well as some new arrangements of classic songs.

Sun February 24 - Brunch

Bruce Woodward Trio
Band 10am – 12.30pm

Known for his beautiful tone and musical sensitivity, guitarist Bruce Woodward
performs regularly with local, interstate and international artists. For this
Brisbane Jazz Club performance, Bruce is joined by his long-time collaborators
Helen Russell (double bass/vocals) & Aaron Jansz (drums) in a dynamic
exploration of jazz standards.
Pre-Book On Line (plus $1 Internet ticket fee for non-members).
Show only $20 / Brunch (Optional) $18.90. Drinks not included.

Evening

Mem $20 Non – Mem $30

Miss Mandy Swings
(Cabaret Jazz / Show Jazz / Vocal Jazz)

Band 6pm – 9pm

Expect a lot of high energy fun and entertainment with onstage costume
changes and some cheeky banter. Enjoy a good old song and dance routine
and sing along to the songs of the Tivolli days and the romantic swing songs of
the 1940’s. Listen and watch the sweet sounds of a live band and horn section
working their magic and bringing The era of swing to life.

Members $15 Non – Members $25

The Music of
Charles Mingus
featuring the Blake
Lonie Sextet

brisbanejazzclu
brisbanejazzclub

(Vocal Jazz)

LIVE JAZZ!

Band 7.30pm – 10pm
Coming together with a sextet of some
of his favourite local musicians, Blake
presents a repertoire of some lesser
known original pieces performed in
different orchestrations throughout
Mingus’ extensive repertoire including
his interpretation of a few standards.
The groups’ aim is to capture the magic
created between the band via the
compositions, through the new lens of
modern musicians.

1 Annie Street, Kangaroo Point
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Full details available on our website - www.brisbanejazzclub.com.au

March is swinging with....
• Caxton Street Jazz Band
• Justin Stephenson
• Jazz Singers Jam Night
• Karen Anderson
• Held to Ransom
• Brisbane Big Band
• Dave Galea • Dave Spicer
• Gaby Moreno (USA)
• E M O

• Brisbane Contemporary
Jazz Orchestra
• Emma Pask (Sydney)
• Funky Miracle
• Vibeke Voller Quartet
• And many more Live and
Swinging Shows at your
home Jazz. The Brisbane
Jazz Club…

February Swings with all of your favourite
bands including...

STEP IT UP

Don’t miss out -

OPENING HOURS
Thur, Fri and Sat evenings: 6.30pm - 11pm
Jazz Singers Jam Night (1st Thursday of month) 6pm - 11pm
Sunday evenings: 5pm - 10pm
Sun Brunch: 9.30am - 1pm (last Sun of every month)
ON-LINE BOOKINGS RECOMMENDED

www.brisbanejazzclub.com.au

e: info@brisbanejazzclub.com.au / p: 3391 2006
Air conditioned
Catering on site by Story
Bridge Hotel chefs

Fully licensed bar/cocktails
Concession & Student prices
lL
 arge deck with City views

l

l

l

l

Dancing space may be limited or unavailable according to seating demands.
Dress Codes apply: Please refer to the website for details

DRESS CODE: Please note that dress codes apply.
Refer to the website for further details.

SATURDAY
9 FEBNow
Book
Darren MacPherson:
Saxes & Flute
Rohan Somasekaran: Keys
Steve Francis: Drums
Pablo Matus: Percussion
Des Reid: Bass

ABOUT OUR CLUB..

Brunch & Show $35 / $25

(Standards / Originals)

Sun 24 February

Thur 28 February

Valentine’s
Day Special

JAKE
BRISTOW
TRIO
THURSDAY
14 FEB

BOOKINGS
OPEN NOW

Fri 1 February

Members $20 Non – Members $30

Caxton Street Jazz Band
(New Orleans Groove / Trad Jazz / Vocal Jazz)

FEBRUARY 2019 GIGS
Fri 8 February

Members $20 Non – Members $30

Thur 14 February

Members $15 Non – Members $25

Valentine’s Day Special

Band 7.30pm – 10pm

Jake Bristow Trio

Caxton Street Jazz Band has been entertaining audiences for over 40 years with
their hot jazz style, crisp arrangements and tight ensemble playing. Their broad
repertoire of jazz classics from the 1920s to the 1950s includes mainstream,
swing, trad/New Orleans revival and blues. The favourite and familiar names of
Bernice Haydock, Tom Nicolson, John Braben, Paul Williams, Andrew Shaw and
Dave McCallum complete the quality line-up.

Jake Bristow returns to BJC with his trio to present a show especially for
Valentine’s day. Drawing inspiration from the piano/vocal such as Jamie Cullum,
Harry Connick Jr and Diana Krall, the show will explore topics of love and
romance. Not to be missed!

Sat 2 February

Fri 15 February

(Standards / Vocal Jazz)
Band 7.30pm – 10pm

Members $20 Non – Members $30

Mistachios featuring Nigel Date
(Gypsy Jazz / Manouche)

“Swing, Spice and all things Vice:
The Sequel” featuring the Naomi
Doessel Quartet

Band 7.30pm – 10pm

This guitar trio of Nigel Date, based in Sydney, Cameron Ford in Brisbane and
Francis Diatschenko in Darwin, is truly a national band, getting together when
they can. There is no shortage of material and ideas for a tour and an album they
are planning. Their performances are full of laughs and incredible music.

Sun 3 February

Members $20 Non – Members $30

Valtozash Big Band
(Heavy Metal Big Band)

Band 6pm – 9pm

Under the oppression of Andre Bonetti, the massive sound of Valtozash,
Australia’s first jazz-metal big band, has among the hottest players in Brisbane.
It’s a seventeen-piece thrash against your jazz-bone with a thirteen-piece horn
section; it’s a jab in the eye with a sopranino saxophone; a punch in the jaw
with a 24” trash cymbal; your heart will beat to the double kicks and you’ll crave
trumpet in every band.

Thur 7 February

(Vocal Jazz / Standards / Swing / Latin)
Band 7.30pm – 10pm

Dan Quigley
(Standards / Bop)

Band 7.30pm – 10pm

Dan is one of Brisbane’s best straight-ahead jazz trumpeters. Dan started
playing trumpet at the age of 8 growing up in a musical family and environment,
playing in school brass bands and orchestras. Only in his early 20’s did the
impact of early exposure and connection to jazz legends spark the passion to
pursue a career as a jazz musician, educator and advocate.

Sat 9 February

Members $20 Non – Members $30

Step it Up
(Funky Grooves)

M $15. NM $20. Students $10

Band 7.30pm – 10pm

Step It Up is all about the groove. A tight live ensemble with infectious original
tunes, making the melody, harmony and improvisation of jazz accessible to
everyone.
They have new tunes, including songs by a special guest vocalist, party vibes
and a fresh hybrid cocktail of styles. Darren MacPherson - saxes & flute, Rohan
Somasekaran - keys, Steve Francis – drums, Pablo Matus – percussion and Des
Reid – bass.

Sun 10 February

Members $20 Non – Members $30

Brisbane Big Band – ‘love the sound’
(Big Band Jazz / Vocal Jazz)

Jazz Singers Jam Night
(Vocal Jazz)

Music 7pm – 10pm

Ingrid James introduces all the fun and spirit of this popular night with many
special guests including some of Brisbane’s finest Vocalists. Sharing the stage
with these amazing singers will be one of Brisbane’s hardest swinging Trios... All
enquiries to Ingrid James... ingridjames@optusnet.com.au.

Members $20 Non – Members $30

Band 6pm – 9pm

Sensationally swinging, superbly sophisticated, serenely stylish, scintillating
sounds specially structured so splendidly. What else could it be than the BBB?
Who else could it be than Brad Esbensen directing the Club’s own band,
presented by your host Alan Western and the exotic voice and style of the
fabulous Melissa Western. Book early for this one!

Full details, and bookings, are available on our website:
www.brisbanejazzclub.com.au

Naomi presents a second iteration of her 2018 sell-out show with standards that
explore themes of seduction and vice, interspersed with luscious love songs of
the swing era. Add a dash of decadent modern tunes, including favourites from
the first show and you can look forward to My Heart Belongs to Daddy, Peel Me
a Grape, Something Cool, Bewitched, Bothered and more.

Sat 16 February

Members $20 Non – Members $30

Jake Meywes Quartet Only Brisbane Show
(Sinatra / Buble Swing / Standards / Vocal Jazz)
Band 7.30pm – 10pm

Jake Meywes is bringing his show “Come Fly with Me” to Brisbane Jazz Club.
Along with the Ben Gilgen Trio they are sure to take you on a musical journey
of some of the most beautiful songs throughout the last 100 years, bringing
timeless music to generations young and old, whilst keeping musical integrity.

Sun 17 February

Members $20 Non – Members $30

New Groove Jazz Ensemble
(Big Band Jazz / Vocal Jazz)
Band 6pm – 9pm

This 20-piece community big band is comprised of musicians who have the
common goal of keeping big band music live in Brisbane. Formed in 1996,
and under music director Ken Lincoln, the band features soloists and vocalists
depicting big band music from the 20th Century to today. The band’s “In the
Groove” CD series has been very popular, receiving wonderful accolades
through ABC Radio.

Information published in this guide may be subject to
change or cancellation without notice.

